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TH]n 0. N. C. Literary Society has
againi seen fit inx its wis lom to decree
the publication of a magazine under
its auspices. The editors, iin bringing
forward the first number of anotlî>:
year, bespeak the ready sympathy and
earne-st co-operation of evtery student
and graduate who has the interests of
his college at heart. It is offly in this
way thiat we, who labor under pecu-
liar disadvantages, îîot incident to
journalistic work in the universities,
can hope to niake a patli foi ourselves
in the already -well-trodden field of
college journialism. Let every student,
and every graduate into whose hiands
this opening number may fail, feel
himsc-ll responsible not only to support
thne MONTHIXy financially, but to, con-
tribute as far as possible to, each -iid
every department, and then the task
of the editors, whicli at best is no
siniecure,l will prove a miuch ligliter and
a more pleasant onie, and they will be
able to offer this year to their readlers
a magazine that -%ill compare worthily
with past efforts, and prove itself iii
some degree useful iii prornotilig a
spirit of unity and fellow-feelingamoîgç
the students and alumni of the Ont:iio
Normal College.

HITHERTO the MONTELY, true to
its origini in the weekly " Jottings,"
read before the Literary Society, has
been almost solely a reflectiin of the
life and thought of the body of teach-
ers-ini-training -,vlio have assemibled
hiere year after year. It has not
aspired to extend its circulation beyond
the students in actual attendance,
though xîo onie will deny that, withini
this somiewhat limaited sphere, it las
discharged its function mostcreditably.
This year the edîtors propose to niake
an effort, in a sniail way at least, to
prepare suci a journal as will appeal
to the educationists of our province ini
general, and more especially to the
graduates of our ownl coilege, who, we
feel sure> stili cherish fond niemories
of the few niontîs spent under the
guardianship, of our principal and vice-
principal. Each issue -will contain a
niumber of short articles, contributed
by meinhers of the teachinig pr-ofessioni
who are iii actual toucli withi the peda-
gogical problenîs 'which are before the
xninds of our educationists to-day, as
well as by teachers-ini-traiing -who are
just begininiig to have tixese questionis
open up before themn, and who bring
to the discussion ail the enthusiasni of
youthful ardor and undaunited earnest-
iiess. That -we are iiot over-sanguine
iii laying down this bold programme
for the year's w'ork, -ive appeal to our
fellow-students and to, the graduates
to prove by a heart-y response to our
cail for substaiitial aid iii the way of
subscriptions and contributions. The


